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Headteacher’s Introduction 

We can’t tell you how good it is to have all of the children back in school this week.  The noises of a full school – 

playtime games, a busy lunch hall, music and PE lessons in the hall and celebration assemblies are just a small 

number of the things that make it a special place to work.  Thank you for all of your support with a successful first 

week back. 

We have been very busy auditing and ordering new books in Early Years and Key Stage 1 and are really excited to 

be able to share these with the children. Please see the attached document for further information about this. 

Mr Haynes & Mrs Innes 

 

Support from The British Psychological Society 
 
Attached to this newsletter, and available on our website, are some resources from The British Psychological 
Society that you may find useful in supporting your children with key questions around the pandemic and a 
booklet specifically for children of key workers. 

 
Parking and safety outside of school 
 
Earlier this week there was a minor collision between two children on bikes and a younger child who was walking.  
It is so important that children on bikes take care and look out for other people.  Where the path is narrow, such 
as near the back gate, it is best to continue to push a bicycle and only to mount it when a suitable wider path is 
available.  Please reinforce this message with your child and help everyone to stay safe.  A reminder also that 
bikes and scooters should not be ridden in the school grounds. 
 
Please can we also remind you not to park on the zig-zags outside the front of school, this is a dangerous place to 
park where children will be crossing the road. 

 
Parent Governor Election 

As previously mentioned, we have two vacancies for Parent Governors.  These will be positions elected by parents 
for a term of office lasting four years.  A letter about the process is being sent out via ParentPay and can been 
seen on the school website.  

Nomination forms can also be downloaded from the school website and have been sent out separately by email. 

Nominations should be returned by email to the school office by 3pm on Friday 19th March 2021. 

Comic Relief – 19th March 

A reminder that on Friday 19th March it is Comic Relief Day.  

The theme for this year is Superheroes so we will be having a Superhero dress up day. If your child would prefer 

to come to school just in non-uniform, this is absolutely fine. 

We have set up a JustGiving page in which you can make any donation you wish to: 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/hempland-primary2 

https://hemplandprimary.co.uk/headteacher-update/
https://hemplandprimary.co.uk/headteacher-update/
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/hempland-primary2
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Parent Pay and School Lunch Bookings 

Ordering lunches this week has been very successful and the majority of lunches have been pre ordered which is 
fantastic - thank you. 
 
As a reminder, If your child requires a lunch whilst at school these can be pre-ordered on ParentPay for the 
following week by Sunday. After this, you will not be able to add lunches for the current week for your child.  To 
save teaching time, children do not order lunches daily in class now.  If your child does not have a lunch ordered 
or a packed lunch with them, we will contact you to ask if you are able to bring in a packed lunch in for them.   

 
The menu can be seen on ParentPay and runs until the end of this school year, so you can order lunches until July 
should you wish. 
 
Please note that the system will require you to pay on booking. If your child is absent from school, their account 
will be changed by us and the lunch will be cancelled. 
 
This three week period will allow you to become familiar with the system and for us to answer any questions you 
may have.  
 
Additionally, if you would like your child to have milk while at school, you can also pay for this through 
ParentPay.   

Reading 

We held a competition for World Book Day called 'Book in a Box'.  The winners are being announced in assembly 
today and can also be seen later in this newsletter, well done everyone who took part.  

We have been revamping our reading book collection for Early Years and Key Stage One in recent weeks.  More 
information about reading for these children can be seen later in this newsletter. 

Census 

2021 is National Census year.  At the end of this newsletter is some information about local support for this.  

Vacancy 

We have a vacancy for a midday supervisor.  If you are interested, or know someone who might please, please 
see more details on the school website. 

Covid-19 Reminders 

A reminder that we remain under lockdown restrictions, with the rule of two people meeting for exercise only still 

in place.  Children should not be meeting up after school to socialise outside and especially shouldn’t be entering 

other people’s homes except for childcare purposes. 

Please remember that, to reduce the number of people on site, we ask that just one adult accompanies children 

to school and that everyone follows the social distancing protocols at all times on site. 

https://hemplandprimary.co.uk/?p=1839


 

       

 

 

 

 

 

       

 

      

EY Clara Clare 

Oi Dog! 

Georgie Bradman Y1 

Tiddler 

Sophie Sherlock Y2 

Peter Pan 

Evelyn Bartlett Y3 

Hansel and Gretel 

Isla Hamilton Y4 

The Person Controller 

Camille Whatling Y5 

Charlie and the Chocolate Factory 

Bella Finn Y6 

Explorers on Witch Mountain 

Well done to everybody who entered the World Book Day ‘Book in a Box’ competition.  The 

standard of entries was really high and it was extremely difficult to choose a winner for 

each year group; however I’m sure that you will agree the winners below have done a 

fantastic job and will be awarded with their book token in assembly.  Great work! 



Early Years and Key Stage 1 Reading 

 

We have been busy updating and auditing our reading books and have purchased lots of super 

new home reading books for the Early Years and Keys Stage 1 children to enjoy.  

Children will continue to bring reading books home each week and we would like to ensure 

our books are cared for so that they can be enjoyed by many. With this in mind, we have had 

a significant number of books returned to school that have been damaged or spoilt as a result 

of leaking water bottles. In order to resolve this issue, please remind your child to carry their 

water bottle separately and not store it in their book bags. 

Your child will be given a regular day on which they will need to return their home reading 

book and a day/days on which they will receive a new home reading book. Specific 

information about this will be provided by your child’s class teacher.  Children will only receive 

a new home reading book if they have returned their previous one. Books will continue to be 

collected in and quarantined before being given out again. 

 

Book Buddy Reading Challenge 

We know that the children love our Book Buddy reading reward system so we have made a 

few changes to ensure that they still have the opportunity to collect all three Book Buddy’s 

from their year group set (even though they may not have had all their charts due to school 

closure). 

We are aware that the children have been working really hard at their reading during in school 

lessons and school closures alike and, in recognition of this, we will award everyone with their 

first Book Buddy. 

If your child completes their March Reading chart, they will receive their second Book Buddy. 

To receive the final Book Buddy in their set, they will need to complete and return the April, 

May and June Charts. A sticker will be awarded for April and May and, if June is complete too, 

then your child will get their final fuzzy friend.  

 

Happy reading everyone! 

 



Family Matters York – Parent Courses 

Here is some information from Family Matters York which you may find useful. 

Some children will be really happy to be back at school with their friends this 

week, whereas others will be finding it very difficult, but all of them will need 

lots of help and support from their parents. 

 

The short courses we run give parents the opportunity to meet other parents and find out that they 

are not alone; to think about what they are doing with their children; and, in the light of the course 

material and ideas from other parents, decide if they want to make any changes. 

 

The following courses are starting after Easter: 

 

Handling Anger in the Family 

Wednesday afternoons 12.45 to 2.45pm for 4 weeks starting 28th April, online via Zoom. For 

flyer click here 

Thursday mornings 9.30 to 11.30am for 4 weeks starting 6th May, online via Zoom. For 

flyer click here 

Tuesday evenings 7.15 to 9pm for 4 weeks starting 4th May, online via Zoom. For flyer click here 

 

Time Out for Parents - the Teenage Years: 

Tuesday mornings 9.30 to 11.30am for 5 weeks starting 27th April, online via Zoom. For 

flyer click here 

Thursday evenings 7.15 to 9pm for 5 weeks starting 29th April, online via Zoom. For flyer click here 

 

Time Out for Parents - the Primary Years: 

Thursday afternoons 12.45 to 2.45pm for 5 weeks starting 29th April, online via Zoom. For 

flyer click here 

Wednesday evenings 7.15 to 9pm for 5 weeks starting 21st April, online via Zoom. For flyer click here 

 

Time Out for Dads: 

Thursday evenings 7.15 to 9pm for 5 weeks starting 29th April, online via Zoom. For flyer click here 

 

Separated Parents: 

Thursday evenings 7.15 to 9pm for 2 weeks starting 22nd April, online via Zoom. For flyer click here 

 

To book a place or for further information please contact: 

Helen Atkinson on 07393 147259 email helenatkinson@fmy.org.uk 

or you can find more information about our courses on our website https://fmy.org.uk/parenting/  

You can also follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. 
 

https://fmy.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=474a5c81c8b8dd94a65c4787d&id=9fa4e4ca6b&e=73a1e9dbb5
https://fmy.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=474a5c81c8b8dd94a65c4787d&id=4ae633bba7&e=73a1e9dbb5
https://fmy.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=474a5c81c8b8dd94a65c4787d&id=8575d231b9&e=73a1e9dbb5
https://fmy.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=474a5c81c8b8dd94a65c4787d&id=56f0190349&e=73a1e9dbb5
https://fmy.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=474a5c81c8b8dd94a65c4787d&id=0d549baa75&e=73a1e9dbb5
https://fmy.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=474a5c81c8b8dd94a65c4787d&id=2c8b55bf62&e=73a1e9dbb5
https://fmy.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=474a5c81c8b8dd94a65c4787d&id=c2b15e01e8&e=73a1e9dbb5
https://fmy.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=474a5c81c8b8dd94a65c4787d&id=97da713b8a&e=73a1e9dbb5
https://fmy.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=474a5c81c8b8dd94a65c4787d&id=e81d830f32&e=73a1e9dbb5
mailto:helenatkinson@fmy.org.uk
https://fmy.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=474a5c81c8b8dd94a65c4787d&id=4a4346303d&e=73a1e9dbb5


     

Follow us on Census York or @CensusinY 

 
Census 2021 support in York is here at  
York CVS, Priory Street Centre, York YO1 6ET 
 
Census Day falls on 21 March. For the first time the Office for 
National Statistics are attempting a digital first Census, with a 
target of 75% of returns being completed online. 
 
York CVS has a Census Support Centre which is working 
alongside Explore York.  
 
From 15 March to 4 May the Census Support Team can 
provide help with completing the Census questionnaire. 
  
Face to face or phone support is available on a booking-only 
basis from Monday 15th March.  
 
We are available to answer queries but if anyone needs help, 
whether technical, accessibility or phone support, please give 
us a call.  
To contact York CVS Census Support call 01904 621133 and 
choose Census Support.   
 
Phone lines are open Mon-Fri 9.30am-4pm. 
The team are Emma Gallagher, Caroline Gaughan and 
Frances Perry.  
We look forward to hearing from you! 
 

https://www.facebook.com/YorkCVS/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX-BJupjibfZF09yWPClDYbNZBgg7SXU36uWBiu0-RGNoCHVk8Le7qm-f8nCiq2_1EPzw9gLn4A4Ra0pgU4-N3LtF4t9johxXG2aLWfeSHVJwjJrZ72ra0He1UfpCvyml-rGuSVxGrckP3i54QWhcgj&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/YorkCVS/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX-BJupjibfZF09yWPClDYbNZBgg7SXU36uWBiu0-RGNoCHVk8Le7qm-f8nCiq2_1EPzw9gLn4A4Ra0pgU4-N3LtF4t9johxXG2aLWfeSHVJwjJrZ72ra0He1UfpCvyml-rGuSVxGrckP3i54QWhcgj&__tn__=kK-R

